
Mandations to the Treasury Board,, Only atter the board han conourred. in
,%dditîon or change made.

In eome'of the new departments where technical and administraîlve
-Purs are>appointed by goyernor-in-council& assisting and clerical staff are
,e-ào appointedü For the mont part, howeyer, the commission han staffed î theme

Pne hand this dual system. of recruiting considerably eaien the burden of
raission, which understandably finds ît difficult to handle the vast
tof appointments the war has made necessaz-ýf. On the other hand, it

'liihes an inoreasing number of exceptions to the rules and regulations on
the service in founded.

MÂTIONS FOR APPOINTMENT

In order to be appoînted to the publie service, an appointee zoust satisty
.qualifications. In addition to the actual examination results, the

points must be checked:

1 Citizenship-The appointee must be aBritish subjecte

ErMi origin-A candidate who in himself or whoze parent or parents
are of enemy Uiigin la subject to thorough investigation*

3,. Residence- The"appointee must have ' resided in Canada tc;r Éive years
-and-,-în =te case of districts outaide ôttawa, must have resided in that
district for one year immediately prior to appointmente

4 LanPae- The candidate must have knowladge and une of either or
both the English apid French languages, as the pozitJ.ýon cancerned requires.

5:0 Ediication Certain aducational requirements are.prescribed for every

,U on in the service*

6 A The usual age limits are 16 to 65. Offi
aý a -

ce boys and girls may enter
q4aor. 15 if provincial, educational ragu;latioipýe, permit, and the age

ý.imit may be eXtended bayond 6.5. Some positions earry particular ffl
àpecifications.

7. Eligibility-for military service- Males betweeti the ages of 18 and 36
are ineligible for appointment to the service, unions medioal unfitnessfor =il-,

it@a7 service can be established or a certifidtte be producedthat ahmu
discharge from the armed services on agpount of medical untitnots» Au-

to.this general rule may be dada where it, cambe established
eappointment of a physic&lly fit man for special work wouM be

e 1 ý._Ïn the:public inter«t'

ýj,ý,1éýeràns oP.7ý9r1d.Wir I and ot the pre3ent war have statutory:, erence
service appointment». This preterence in no:.way obifiatea. the, neoea.*4ty

'feteranz' to, have the' required 'qualifications for any p'oiitîffle They nu"
ýthe same examinations au all other applicants. The preferanoe lien wholly

,,,,Creer^pf,.ippgintýýxit, for succensful veteranst names are put at the top
ts. The,:tiguresgivee. in Tablel ,,(page 14j. 040wilýg t4e. assign.

made yearly include thenumber of appoint»nts of peLrçonq lÉho, have..had.<,.
active service

Ï ý11)
rvi r gulationa,:tie in,,wl.th tho:,gorwmmptl:à, ekabîlit4tion

e oivÏl se ce'
for the post-war period, Service women will begr*ntod
ai

Ali permanent civii servants who enlisted are guaranteed a return to tboir
Ïclu atter the war as well as their seniority, place on elîgiblb listes


